
LIME SPRINGS SUN
FRIDAY. J!««y 3, !Hj>7.

P03TOFFICE HOURS.

Dnllv—T.SO a. m. to 8 p. m.
Hucdur—b JO to a a. m. and 11.30 to 1 p.m.
Mulls Close—GolDC North. WJiS; (South,

r S. H. HALL. P.M.

Chicago. Mil-nrankefc and St.
Paul Railroad*

TIME TABLE.

i . OOUIO BAST.
Paspctiper...., aocp. ra. except Sauday
tansenger O.BSl>. m •• "
Prelght O.ra a. ra. dally
Freight 10.25 a. m. except Snnday

UO1NO 'WE8T.
6.51 a. m. except Sunday
1.03p.m. •• "
4.an.m. " . "

FrelRht 11.25 p. m.dalir.
J. F. OOSIIA. Agent

Hear the Engln Scream I

Mrs. A. R. Johnson baa returned
_

Sheriff Campbell of Cresco was in
town yesterday. _

MKses Rose and Kittle Stevens'
returned borne yesterday.

The finest line of Hammocks in tbe
city may be found at Love Bros.

FOE SALE CtfEAp— 1896 Bicycle in
excellent condition. A, T. CLARK.

Elmer Olmstead and Henry House
departed for .the west last Monday.

Hazle's Headache Capsules nr'e
used by the beat people in tbe state.

Fritz Granzowof Cresoo has been
engaged to teach our newly organiz-
ed band. _

See our fine line" of Hammocks,
ranging in prices from 50 ots to
$8.00. __ LOVE BEOS.

Mrs.. Richard Thomas returned
home from Mankato Wednesday
afternoon.

O,

A FEW MORE
PLUMES * TO * PICK.

Our Sale on shoes and clothing was much better than we expected, and shows
that you appreciate bargains when given. We thank you for your liberal patronage.

On July 1st we shall give youa few more pluiries to pick-, and extend the oppor-
tunity wftile they last.

Suitings.
'"We have 4 or 5 pieces, just the" thing for a cheap

dress for ladies or children, wears ntuch better" than 3
or 4 dresses of print.

r To close 12ic., former price 20c.

Duckv Dimity, Ch allies, Etc.

We have several pieces of these'goods, just the
iking f or summer dresses and waists.

Duck at 9 and 10cM worth 15c. Dimities Sic. to
Oc., worth "12f and 15c.

Our Grocery Department' is complefe and we -will,
and do give as close prices -as any firm in-the eoutity.

We sell the celebrated Grfggs, Cooper-'& Go's Gas
ioasted Coffees, attd can give you as good at coffee for

25c. as most you get for 30c. Our 15c. is better than
some you Buy for 20c, "We have them at all pi-ices, I2ic,
15c, 20c, 2&c and

Mr. Bradford Brooks of Cresco
was transacting business fa this city
Wednesday.

EarI"Babcock, departed"-for Califor-
nia, last Saturday, where he wUf
spend some- tune sigit seeing ami
visiting.

W. H. Farrar ia at work building'
a new porch on the north end of
Thbs. Gates' residence.- He will
also'put a new roof on the house.

Mrs;.A. 32. Griffin and daughter,
Mrs. Hayes1, ot Le Hoy were the
guestsrof Mrs. W. E. Duerdih aad
other friends in this city last week.

July 15 to 20". and 22, 25 and 29,
and Aug. 1. 5, 8 and 12 "the' C.
M. & St. P. Ry. will sell tickets to
Kansas City for $9.50 one way.

2t46 J. F. .GOBIIA, Agt.

BEQGS'BLOOD PURIFIER AND Br-oon
MAKEE will 'assist the digestion,
causing new and'rich blood to flow
through your veins, making life-a
pleasure instead ot a drudge. We
sell it^ D: D. Dayton. 03'

A short time ago1 we said in the
SUN that there would be a good crop
of hay, but on investigating we
founcHhat we were" somewhat mis-
taken-,- as the crop-will be light in
most localities. Mr. A. E. Marsh
says we will have the lightest crop
we hove had for years.

Parties-j contemplating the pur-
chase of a--new or second-hand horse
power or steam threshing outfit cur
save money by writing for prices anc
particulars to'Thos. Fitankson, Lime
Springs, la.,'or York, Minn.

,1

'

PEOPLE
Can-save money1'and teeth

at the same time. Good filling.-as
low\' aa

50 Cents.
Why bear with "bid roots

aucl1. teeth when yon can have
them replaced on<a plate or bridge
at unreasonable price.

' No charge for examination.

" "W, I
Dentist.

15th.t'o30tn • •
Each Month

ladies' Shirt Waists, to
close at cost and less.
1 lot of 2 waists, sizes

34, 25c.
1 lot 3, waists, sizes^ 32-

and 34, 39c.
1 lot 6, waists, sizes 32,

34, 36, 49c,
1 lot striped linen color,

detachable collar,
. worth 75cj to close SOc.

1 lot'of fersiah colors
sizes'32-4-6-8, 71c

LIME SPRINGS MARKETS.
Corrected Each Week.

GRAIN.
Wheat ..............................
Barley ................ 4 ........... l t .
Oats....; ....................... .........
Corn ........... : ..... ,: ..............
Timothy Seed per cwt ............ .. i.to i.»rf
Clover per cwt. .1.: ........... '.:'.-. .J3.00 tot-KW
FlarSeeJ ......... ; .................. c_.

LIVE STOaC. '

Cows ana Heifers.,
Steers BJ-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cholce'Dairy Duller'." H 10 '
Eggs per dozen : .- 7
Potatoes, new per bnsfcel....-, 1^5
OnloD4i per bushel v .•
DeanRperbURbel..-.; , . . . .
Hay, time :
Hay. wild |3.oo
Wood, dry, hard $4.od
Wood, dry, soft saw)

COAL.
OloekToal, per ton 4 £., $500
JlllllOfK Coal " .; ....'I. frl.OD

Hard Coal, " ..../ .- 1&.3B *
Flint Piaster; per ton:.....-:....-.- 10.00
Lime, per l-blr .-. .- jsc.
dlue, jter lb.!..! : io<;

Coffee,

Come and get samples.

Job of toilet soaps
144 boJies of ' toilet

'
soap,— ~*~ ••*- *-r V^—.fc^'*./ Vf» WJA A\M/ V kJ\J V* 1^4

3 bar's in a box for 5c a'boxl

Axle Grease*
We s.ell Derhakes Cas-

tor Oil Axle'Grease in-lib.
and'Slb. pails.

This grease is one of the
best made, will not gum,
melt or run in hot weather,
consequeilMy last longer
than any other.

Bargain Givers,-&-

OWEN & HEWETT;
If yon want good" tfea- you better

rait on Jones & Thomas: -

Smith Cole was transacting busi-
ness in this burg Wednesday.

To-morrow will be a good- time to
3ay your subscription to ihe Sutf.

Tour druggist will tell you that
Hazle's Headache Capsules-are all
igtit.
Mrs. Hattie Bums and son Harry

departed for their'•home in Austin
ast Saturday. .

Hammocks in all styles, sizes and
colors, and at pvicea to suit the
imes. Love Buds.
Prof. W..- R. Williams wnt to

Mankalo Wednesday whore1 he will
attend a summer school.

. T. Clark- returned honw, yes-
terday, from a three weeks' visit' at
Sioux d.Vy» Council- Bluffs and
Omaha. '

Farringfon Bros, are 'offering to
give away Handsome' Bedroom
Suites free> . You can? End out all
about it by calling at their store.

Wind-mills, pomps and extras for
nearly all kinds and styles of wind
mills, always kept in • stock and for
sale at'prices to suit the buyer", and
times. ' Wind mill and'all kinds of
pump repairing proiriptly attended
to. I2t4l Tnoa: FBA.HKSOK:

Mr. Win. Apmadoc, instructor in
song and oratory, of Ghfcago, will
give an entertainment at the Welsh
Presbyterian Church'on Saturday

eniBg.^uly 10. He will be assist-
ed by local talent. Ttfc admission
will be 2ff:and 15 cents';'- Every bo'dy
invited. "Evidently "MY. Aprtadoc
is an intense lover of refined 'litera-
ture, His 'evening ot song, and
Poesy' Is an eloquent? plea for
study of-the poet-tp^cbera as means1

of musieal expression. It is a-' most
interesting aad instructive enter
toinment, and1 deserving of all pat-
tonage:*'—Arcade Sentinel.

WondJrfnll MtrveloniT
are expressions frequently beard aboilt
cures effected by Foiey's Kidney Cure, Do
sib fall to try Uils great remedy for any
fc|fln«j trouble, . Lovi-BBoa,-

To-morrow'is the big Celebration.

There has been a few pugilistic ex-
libitions on our streets of late.~

Nothing better, nothing half "so
food as Hazle's- Headache Capsules.

James'Toole of'Cresco was visiting
friends in'Lime Springs last Friday.

Now is' the • time to get your
jabinet photo's • for $1.75- per doz,
cash, . . 44tf. C. A-. SNOW;

Mrs. • A. R. Nash is "offering her"
plants for sale at a- great reduction-
in-'-price.

A'ltaHcss-of Crfeco has'been a
?ucst at the McGollocb residence
during the-'past week.

A. A. Evans and E:-B-. Robbins of
Cresco were transactin&business in
this burg Wednesday. -

MONET to LOAN on farm security ,-
nml seyeral fine farms fof-«ale.

Joffl*M. CANNON-, Cresco, Li.

Mrs. Ll«wel!yllen of "Wisconsin
wfcs a guest oE'Mrs. Frank -Burns
artd other friends in this city the
past week.

BEOOS' DiAttimnA-'BALSAjr, ••"•& a
purely vegetable compound, - and
cures whare all others fail. We
keep^it. D. B: Dayton. ' 53

Messrs. John^'and Dan Davis arc
enjoying a visit'1 from a sistor^who
arrived from Chicago tm the "iearly
morning train Wednesday.

"La&t summer "tme of "our gratfd-
children was sick* with a eeyerc
bowel- -trouble," says Mrs. E: G.
Gregory, of Fredefiekstown, Mo.:
•'Our' doctor's" remedy had failed,
then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea -Remedy,
which -gnvo very speepy relieh"
For sale' by D. D. DAYTON. '

CASTORIA
Fbr'lnfaate and'Children.

For Sale. ./
Or to let out on shares, 15ff acres

of* oata, barley, flax and hay. En-
quire1 of It . G. J. SOUSED.

For Salov
A'cood "Quick Meal" second-hand

gasolene stove, in fivst-cluss running
order. For price and other partic-
alars enquire of , 44tf A. E. NASH.
) Don't Slop Him!
ae has a bail attack of colic and Is making
for Love's dnj^- store alter a bottie ot
Poley'8 Colic Curd. S5c. and 50ci

Pianos and Organs for Sale,
If you \yant n fine pinno or an

elPgant organ, cheap for cash or on
enstallmcut plan, address,

GEO. H. Kr.Lt.oaa;
If • Crosco, la.

A free Ride to Cresco.
Twill pay your fare from Lime

Springs to"0rcsco iryou will coma-to
my gallor/'and get n^'dozcn cabinet
photos at the usual price.

A. H. SCIIATEH.
Rupture Specialist. -

Dr. Leonard,
At Lime Springs Wednesdays.

Examination free.
Paj^ when cured:-

references ns to cure:
R. A. Kenncdy:
D. D. Rosa,
H. Sue,- • , f Ossiari.
Prank Merritt.

Try Schnfcr at Cresco for1 a good
photo. ,

Fuli line of Palmer Hammocks at
Love Bros,

John Linilcrlnarf returned home'
yesterday.

Mrs. Hourfo of Dakota ia Itero vis-
iting relatives.

Mr- S. M. ,Wcbstef of Bouair was
in town Saturday.

Gco. Cray was a business visitor
to Cresco Tuesday.

May Gallup visited frictfcfa in this
city the first'of the \Veelr.-

E. W. BurtiB rctaraed home,- yes-
terday, from a trip to Mibsouri.

Messrs. Flagler Bros. h»Ve had a
new awning pnt up in front of their
"bank. " ^
. Thos^Frifnksbti ot York, 'Minn.,
was'transacting business at Cresco
yesterday.

F. M. Clark has had the front of
his bunk painted this week. Hewcs
Bros;-did the job.

W.'H.-Farrar has done a fine' job •
on the new poatoffice building, which
is nearly completed.

Attorhey Bert VanLcnvan of CJali-
donia, Minn., is making relatives
and friends in this vicinity a visit.

Mrs. George iHeathr and her two
little daughters of LaCrosso arc vis-
iting at the home- oE Dr. and Mrs1:
J.:W. Reed; ._

Buy your' lemouado • and1 sand-
wiches of • the editor, to-morrow.
Our stand will 'be between H. P.
Anderson's aiid'Mrs". McCulloch'e.

At present' the whole world is
wondering at the troinendoua sales
and desirable effects of BjsaaB* Gr.u-
MAMSALVE. Druguisl,D.D.Dayton.

On July 5, C.--7 and 10 the C.
M. & St: P. Ry. will sell tFclccts 'to
Minneapolis. One faro for round
trip. It. J. F.' Gosu.Yf'Agt.

«Bil*
Jlgsttort

tf

liea;

Attention Tlireshermen:
I have for sale at a 'bargain,' two

second-hand • steam threshing ma-
chines. One Niagra Pitts and
ouc 'Minneapolis Victory.1 $25:00
will repair either In good' running
condition as u(>w. This machinery
must bo sold regardless of hard
timo prices. Call eorly and take
advantage of a chance bargain.

12141.1- TQos. FHANKSON,
Lime Springs, In:, or York,'Minn:

AUSTIN, MINN., August 13,1894.
To WHOil IT MAY CONCERN: This IS

to certify I have used Hazle's Head-
echo Capsules,'with benificial results,
for headache'and'neuralgia. They
are perfecfully harmless, containing
no opiates of any description, and I
cheerfully recommend them to- any
person suffering from cither of
tbe above troubles. Yours,

C. H. JottNBOtf, if. D:
Svrj?eon 0., M. * St. P. Ry.-- •>

Mr. T. F. Van Lenvan has our
thanks for a nice mess of lettuce
and radishes. Mr.- Van Leu;van has
one' of the finest gardens ia this
town. ' • _ -

Dr. LeptfaVd of, Deco'rah and R: A. •
Kennedy' bf'Postville, hayo purcnad
ed the right of HpwaroVand -Winne-
shiek county for ' the' purpose' of
treating Berriitf "Fidelity Alothod."
Dr. Leonard will visit Lime Springs
every. Wednesday." v

Thomas Bros." &4'Cb. ' have" Had a,1

flue lot of 'buggic^ Bhipptfd in here
thia'week. -They will occupy life G.
J. Soinsen building, ono'door cast of .
Jones & Tbomaa' store, 'After the
4th," with their stoel? of boggles;
They have ' something new in tho
way of'a hay fork/ with which a load
of hay 'can be unloaded in* five min-
utes. Gait and see them.-

Quick Relief tor Asthma.
'̂  Honey acd Tar Is guaranlced to
ompt "relief In all cisCV ol Asthma.

Do not clas^ this with othtr medicines that
hare-Tailed to Rite relief; Give It a trial.

LOVE Brtos.-

Meet'
Ingr-

, for the"
month-of July, will be held at the'
WelsH* church, on'Saturdny, July 10,
at 4 'o'clock p. m. A large attend-
ance is desired. M. E: THOMAS:

, , Swr&tarj.

"•SPAPFR1


